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j id git Mavericks Blast Olney, 16-8
By H V O

RESPONSIBILITY 
An Editorial

It's probably an old ■ limey 
concept. but » f  don't think it'a 
gone out of style.

We hold that it is the basic 
responsibility of elected public 
officials to take care of the 
public’s business in the most 
efficient manner possible, and 
to do a lot of thinking both ways 
and a lot of deriding both ways 
before asking the constituents 
to make a major decision.

Rrcogniring that we will be. 
nr already have been, branded 
as an "aginner", we think it's 
important to take a stand 
(liven the opportunity today, 
we're to vole immediately for a 
library building with a meeting 
room or two. but in our mind, 
we can't justify another kitchen 
or another stage

We feel that Eastland just 
isn't ready for this big of a strp. 
There are so many things that 
cry for attention, and we hold 
that we must move on a 
taulioulP conservative basis 
lest we suddenly find ourselves 
on a road Eastland's been down 
hr (ore, and has no hankrring 
la re - tread

Yes. we'd ronceed that the 
design is beautiful, it’ s a 
wonderful facility and would be 
a decided asset to our com
munity. Hut can we afford it 
now” We don't think so. and as 
a commissioner, we'd rather go 
to the public for a vote with 
something we recommend

Responsibility to \l.l. the 
i linens is a key point

Not loo many years ago. the 
commission, because of in
debtedness. had to sometimes 
figure on the parking meter 
receipts of nest month being 
good, in order to buy a street 
broom

Eastland may indeed one day 
again he encumbered with bone 
- rattling, penny - pinching 
debts that cause ulcers, 
nightmares and all kinds of 
bankruptcy financing, but we 
hope and pray that should it 
come, we will not have con
tributed to that condition.

A VERY successful open 
house was held Thursday at the 
Eastland office of the Texas 
Highway Department, when 
It* persons signed the register 
while visiting the local 
Resident Engineer and 
Maintenance Departments

Beta Club 
Officers Elected

Members of the Eastland 
High School chapter of the 
National Beta Club on Monday 
elected officers for the school 
year

Officers are Lisa Germany, 
persident. Wendv Trout, vice 
president; Paul Lund, 
secretary; Nancy Seaberry. 
treasurer, and Sherry Staggs, 
reporter All o fficers are 
members of the senior class

Requirements for entry into 
the organization are based 
upon scholastic standing, 
character and leadership 
Sophomore m em bers must 
have held an average of 90 or 
above during their freshman 
year, Junior and senior 
members are required to have 
had an average of 87 or above 
during the previous year

Sponsor of the club is Mrs. 
Don Griffin, a member of the 
high school teaching staff

Fullen Motor Co. 
La u GH-A-DA V

Education is really a won
derful thing After all, if you 
couldn’t sign your name, you'd 
have to pay cash

The Eastland Mavericks just 
about cured of their mis - cue 
problems, whipped the Olney 
Cubs, 16 • 8 Friday night in

Maverick Stadium handing the 
visitors their first defeat of the 
season

The spirited M avericks

earned the win and now look 
forward to a much earned rest 
in an off night next week, 
before they begin road trips

TONY THOMAS G ETS TWO MORE

Library Committee Asks
Immediate *215,000 Vote

• *
Mayor Durel Reid and at 

least eight of his Library • 
Community Center Committee 
want the matter of a bond 
election for constructing the 
facility brought to the voters 
for a "y es”  or "n o" decision.

In a special called meeting 
Friday morning at City Hall, 
the mayor and the number 
from the committee met with 
the Commission, and heard the 
architect outline the features of 
his library center design, and 
a finance expert explain how it 
could be accomplished

Originally it was understood 
that the furnished center would 
cost some $175,000. but Friday 
it was reported that the total 
‘ outside most" cost, with some 
"cushion" built in. would be 
$715,000 which would include a 
finished total package, in
cluding the professional fees of 
the architect and the finance 
man

Joe Smith of the First South
west Corp . the same man who 
handled bond arrangements on 
the sewer plant, explained how 
such a cost could be handled on 
the library - center. The 
Eastland tax rate of $2.50 is 
maximum, so that can't be 
increased, but he suggested 
that the assessed valuation 
could be raised by 30 percent to 
bring in the additional needed 
money to pay off the library - 
center in 16 years. The present 
valuation is $2,911,400. which is 
25 percent of actual value This 
basic figure would need to be 
raised to some $3,800,000 in 
order to bring in the additional 
average $21,338 annually to 
retire the library - center tax 
bonds.

For com parison, it was 
shown that on an average 
$10,000 home, the present city 
taxes are $62.50 a year The 
valuation increase would up the 
taxes to $81 25 a year • - an 
$18.75 increase

Smith showed that the 
$215,000 principal would cost

pREYSCHLAG
I n s u r a n c e

Presents
Weather

FAIR AND MILD on SutK'iy. 
High Sunday middle 70s. 
Northerly winds 5 - 15 mph

the city $127,200 in interest for 
a total of $342,200 over the 16 
year period

The Commission previously 
had agreed to call such an 
election and the mayor and his 
committee asked that a vote be 
held before the November 
General Election To provide 
the proper notices, it will be 
necessary for the Commission 
to hold a special meeting on 
Monday, Oct. 9, in order to 
consider calling such an 
election, which if called, would 
probably be held on Tuesday. 
Oct. 31 The proposition would 
he “ for”  or “ against" the 
library center bond issuance, 
and two voting boxes would be 
maintained at the city hall 
voting location One box would 
be for qualified voter who have 
property on the city tax rolls 
and the other would be for 
qualified voters who do not 
have property on the tax roll. 
The sum of the two boxes would

have to carry in order to pass 
the bond issue, it was reported

Mrs James Horton asked 
how the building would b“  
maintained if and when it were 
built, and she was told that 
these things would just have to 
be worked out

Commissioner H.V. O’Brien, 
named by Mayor Reid to check 
into federal funds available for 
such a project, has reported 
that present programs could 
provide up to two - thirds of the 
funding for such projects

All com m issioners were 
present, and in addition to 
visitors Architect Raymond 
Darrow. Financeman Smith 
and Buddy Carter, committee 
mem bers included Mrs. 
Richard Wilhelm. Marjorie van 
Hoose. Mrs. Jim Horton. Mrs. 
Herman Hassell, Mrs Dan 
Childress, Mrs. Bill Leslie, 
Mrs. Durel Reid and Mrs. Cecil 
Collings.

Rollins Named 
CentennialChairman

A love of history and a 
dedicated desire to see this 
county's heritage properly 
observed in the 1973 Eastland 
County Centennial Celebration 
has brought forth leadership of 
the top calibre.

Monroe Rollins, retired Air 
Force operations and ad 
ministrative specialist, has 
accepted the position of 
General Chairman for the 
Centennial Possessed of 
leadership talent unexcelled. 
Mr Rollins though retired, is 
young, active and has the time 
available to devote to such an 
important undertaking 

A native of Swenson, he 
possessed of an avid interest in 
early - Texas history and will 
bring to the project unbounded 
enthusiasm and motivation He 
and his family live at Rt. 2 
tbetween Eastland and Cisco). 
They have three children, 
l^arry, Gary and Phillip 

Mr Rollins will take over the 
reigns Monday evening with a 
county wide planning meeting 
will be held at Carbon, at the 
School Cafeteria, beginning at 7 
p m He will replace Mr Mike 
Collins who has served as 
temporary chairman for one

month in helping get the 
Centennial planning started. 
Mr. Collins has held meetings 
in each town and has secured 
leadership from all over the 
county for the event.

Retiring from the Air Force 
after 26 years, plus. Mr. Rollins 
and his fam ily cam e to 
Eastland County in 1962 and 
settled here because they liked 
the people, the climate and the 
advantages. "W e look forward 
to working in this project," Mr 
Rollins said, "and hope that we 
can have 100 percent par
ticipation from our county 
people because this event is so 
important, both in paying 
tribute to the county's begin
ning and history, and also in 
working together for bet
terment today and in the 
future ”

The Rollins attend Bethel 
Baptist Church and he is a 
member of the Lions Club 
where he is an officer and he is 
active in Chamber of Com
merce work

Kindergarten
The Green Kindergarten, 903 

W Plum m er, will enroll 
Monday, Oct. 9 from 4 - 6 p.m

that will take them first to 
Breckenridge for the last non - 
conference game of the season, 
and the following week to 
Coleman where the conference 
race will begin - - and may be 
settled

Eastland scored first to move 
out only to have Olney repeat 
the sam e six - and - two 
scoring in the same quarter In 
the second Eastland put six 
more on the boards and the rest 
of the game was a hard nosed 
affair with both sides 
threatening but failing to go 
across In the final minute 
Olney was knocking at the gate, 
keeping a chilled stand of fans 
on their toes

It was real football weather 
for a change and the fans got 
their money's worth

The Cubs took the opening 
kick and paced by an out
standing Running Back - 
Quarterback Mike Pace picked 
up three first downs in a row 
moving to the Eastland 46 The 
Mavericks buckled down and 
behind the stiff defense 
strength of such as Steve 
Lopez, ground the Cub attack to 
a halt, and forced them to punt

Taking the punt, the 
Mavericks committed one of 
their three fumbles for the 
night and Olney was in charge 
again, but the visitors failed to 
make ten. and the Mavericks 
took over on their own 20 for 
their first performance of the 
night

All the Mavericks had a good 
night, but Back Howard King 
put together his best to date and 
in four carries racked up 20 
yards A switch from Quar
terback John Jiminez to Tony 
Thomas put the surprise to all. 
but Pace and he proved an 
equal defender, dropping 
Thomas in a one - to - one at 
the Olney 30 when it appeared 
that the fleet footed Tony was 
gone for good

King took for a yard, then for 
five; and then six more for a 
first down Jiminez called on 
Howard again and the 
Maverick galloped left and 
across to score first for 
Eastland A pass from Jiminez
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to Thomas into the end zone for 
two extra points 

Unfortunately it didn't stay 
that way long

Olney brought the kick back 
to the Eastland 45 and on the 
second play. Olney’s Mr Pace 
took the ball and found the hole 
he looked for all night From 
the 44. he sidestepped and 
threaded him self through 
defenders and raced over the 
goal line He just as nimbly 
encored by running over for the 
two extra points • • and 
thereby making a brand new 
ball game with the score 8 - 8 
Still in the first quarter 

An Eastland interception by 
Gaeta of an Olney pass early in 
the second set the stage for the 
other Eastland scoring Calling 
on King and Thomas. Jiminez 
engineered the ball for two first 
downs and moved to the 18 yard 
line Thomas got nine more and 
Eastland recovered one of their 
own fumbles and after a couple 
of no - gainers Thomas 
ploughed right to the one. and 
repeated by going over only to 
have the score erased by a 
penalty King got the call for 
the next try and went around 
the left end for six more big 
ones

Thomas cleanly caught the 
Jiminez aerial in the end zone 
for two more and it stood 16 - 8. 
which is the way it ended 

There was no more scoring, 
but plenty of excitement as the 
two toed it for the remainder of 
the brisk evening

SCORE BY QUARTERS. 
EASTLAND 8 8 0 0- - 16
OLNEY 8 0 0 0- - 18

OTHER SCORES 
Coleman 14, Ballinger 8. 

Clyde 14, Anson 0.
Clifton 47. Comanche 0 
Haskell 35. Breckenridge 6 
Winters 28. Eldorado 13 
Millsap 16. Ranger 6.
Hico 5, DeLeon 19 
Santo 5, Carbon 0

‘ * 9 * 7 * > **r 'Art
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Steve LopezHoward King

Eastland Auto Parts 
Now So-Lo Auto Parts
After 16 years. Eastland Auto 

Parts is having its name 
changed and effective im 
mediately w ill he So LoAl'TO 
PARTS, According to Owner 
John McClure

"W e too are changing our 
name, but not our location '300 
S Seaman St.) our telephone 
(629 - 2158). or the manner in

Pock Meeting 
To Be Monday

First Pack Meeting of the 
new Cub year will be held 
Monday beginning at 7:30 p m 
at the First Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall, according to 
Cub Master Joe Housson

Boys between the ages of 
eight and ten are welcome to 
attend the meeting and con 
sider joining the Cubbing 
program

There are two Cub Dens and 
a W ebelo Den Mike Collins is in 
charge of the Webelos. and 
Mrs Roy Lee Smith has Den 
One and Mrs Gilbert Garces is 
in charge of Den Two

Meet Tuesday
The Women's Society of the 

First United Methodist Church 
will meet Tuesday morning in 
the church

Guest speakers will be Mrs 
Carroll Smith and Mrs O M 
Stamie of Cisco

which we strive to serve our 
customers with quality mer 
chandise and friendly, cour 
teous serv ice"

In celebration of the name 
change the firm will give an 
expense paid vacation for two 
loSpain Details and entry may 
he made at the Eastland store 
The contest is being held 
throughout the company's four 
stores i the one here, one in 
Richardson and two in 
Cleburne i and ends on Dec 15 
On Dec 20. the name of the 
lucky winner will be drawn 
from entries in the four stores 
The trip may be taken in the 
spring

Local store manager is A1 
Weatherford

Mr McClure bought the store 
from the Frank Deaton Estate 
in August of 1970 The late Mr 
Deaton opened the store here in 
1956 and operated it until his 
death

The firm carries top lines of 
merchandise and invites 
customers and friends to visit 
their store with the new name 
SO  U >  AUTO PARTS

Their motto is "Trade Where 
the Pros Trade"

OES Meeting
Eastland Chapter No 280. 

Order of the Eastern Star, will 
hold a stated meeting Tuesday, 
October 3rd at 7:30 pm  All 
members are urged to be 
present

Ramada Contracts Due Soon
Reindale Enterprises of 

Arlington will begin con
struction soon on Eastland's 
new Ramada Inn, Jeff Glazner 
reported to the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce Board 
of Directors Friday

In two or three weeks, the 
firm will launch the building of 
the 72 unit center for Texas 
Motels Inc

The firm has already made 
core samples on the site.

President Marcus O’ Dell 
presided and a number of 
matters cam e before the 
directors in the Chamber office 
meeting

Clint Bray, chairman of the 
Retail Trades Committee, was 
asked to work with his com
mittee and bring back 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  fo r  
Christmas promotions

The Chambers - sponsored 
New Auto Show will be held 
Oct. 21, President O'Dell

reported H.V. O'Brien 
reported on the chamber's Old 
Rip project.

15 Agencies Benefit From UF
Drive chairman Emmett 

I^sater will kick off the drive 
on October 1, Sunday and hopes 
to wrap it up in a hurry 

Fifteen separate agencies 
will benefit from United Fund 
this year with a piddling set for 
campaign expenses

To Preach
Ronnie Davis of Fort Worth 

will be preaching Sunday 
morning and evening. Oct. 1 at 
Bethel Baptist Church Come 
worship with us

Shop at home!

Teenage League $1,100
Hoy Scouts 2.000
Texas Rehab 'Gonzales 200 
Salvation Army 775
Muscular Dystrophy 450
Red Cross 1000
USO i for transient needs 200 
Little league 1.200
Texas United FundSOOO 
Cancer 100
Heart 100
Birth Defects & Arthritis 100 
Fastland Welfare 500
West Texas Rehab Center 700 
Local Contigency Fund (local 
use' 300
Campaign Expenses 100
Total $8,875

The directors turned thumbs 
down on a public relations 
training program offered by a 
Pampa firm, and discussed the 
County Centennial briefly

Attending were O’Dell. Gene 
Johnson. Winston Boles. Buddy 
Carter. MH Perry. Mane 
Boney. O'Brien. Mrs Jack 
Jemigan. Glazner and Bray

Proud Parents
Mr and Mrs Rocky Dudley 

of Route 2. Eastland, announce 
the birth of a son Richard Lee 
bom Sept 24, 1972 He weighed 
8 lbs 8>/i ozs

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs A.L. Dudley of 
Brownwood Maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Clark of Route 2. 
Eastland

M O N D A Y IS



Sunday, 

October 1, 

1972

GARAGE SALE TV and 
stand, clothing polaroid 
cam era. water heaters, 
bowling ball, rocking chair, and 
many household items Friday, 
Oct. 6 and Saturday 7th MM 
South Bassett t- 80

FOR SALE Ford tractor, 
double disc. 3 point hitch, 
tandom disc. 3 point hitch Call 
829 - 1109 t- 79

AVON CHRISTMAS EAR 
N1NGS can help make the 
holidays happier (or your entire 
family' It's easy selling fine 
Avon products from our 
i r r e s is t a b le  C h r is tm a s , 
catalogs Call now collect 915 ■ 
597 2915 or wnte Jean Chew,*
1108 W 12th, Bradv Tex 
78825 t- 79

SALE AT MARY S FABRICS. 
Hwy 80 E in Ranger One 
group double k nits $2 88 per yd 
All other items in stock 10 
percent off October 2 through 
14 t- 82

RUMMAGE SALE Oct 6 4 7 
at 203 Lamar next door to. 
Sledges sponsored by the ladies 
of Firsl Baptist Church 710 N 
Seaman If you wish to con
tribute please contact Mrs 
<>rona Durall or Mrs Boston 
King l 80

Fi ill SALK l*f7(i Yamaha Twin" 
98 Rune perfectly See at 1201 
( xldie in Itangcr or Tel 647
1310 t If

M W  F ull SALE THE 
.ima/ing Blue l-ustrv will leave 
viKir upholstery beautifully soft, 
and clean Itcnl electric 
shampooer t l  Perry 
llrolhiTs 1 79

Fi >R SAI.F. <INF. the finer
things of life Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner Rent electne 
shampooer II Coats Fur 
rolurc t 79

FOR SAI>: OR TRADE for 
liroperty around Eastland 
Trailer House and 7'^ acres, 
between Slephenville and 
Dublin 411 feet Highway 
(ronlagt 8l2.0ixioo call Jo 
lalley (529 • 2820 or 029 - 
1741 I- 81

HIM SALE - - "Homes and 
lake cabins ", Quality 
throughout in a completely 
finished home Basic. I to 4 
liedrooms I lo 2 hath, 624 to 
12181 sq ft Not Mobile or 
Double wides Call, write or 
come by our factory at 2409 No 
Main. Cleburne. Texas. 76031 
111 (8171 (Ml 9107 
Ml

(Monthold 18inch WM441 G E 
Black and White portable 
television A steal at only 129 99 
phone 629- 21*2

EXTRA GENTLE six year old 
marc Perfect for children or 
inexperienced rider Contact 
Gerald Hoffman Hagaman 
Ranch. Ranger Texas Tel 647 
- 1586 I- If

Home Needed Beautiful .10 
inch Harvest Gold Westing 
house Elect n c  Range ■ Self 
cleaning oven - complete 
timer System you II have to see 
to believe only 288 88 
phone 629- 2662

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 - 
1676 t- tf

FOR SALE For sale by owner 
modern spacous house. 3 
bedroom, carpeted throughout, 
two baths, central air and beat, 
attached garage and some 
furniture if needed Phone 629 
1004 before noon or after 
4p m in Eastland TF-----------
NOTICE J 4  E Poodle 
Grooming Shop now open 
Located 16 miles South of Cisco 
on Hwy 206 at Intersection 
F t 81

FOR SALE:
8 by 12 portable building 
delivered Hi way 6 west of 
Gorman Call 734 5367 t 
86

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  
MACHINE *21 75 We clean 
o«l and adjust all makes and 
models New. used, and 
repossessed also For in
formation call, 629 2920

FOR SALE 1965 Fast hack 
Mustang new paint, air and 
automatic 289 V 8 good 
tires Extra clean Call 629 
2562 t 83

> --------------------- .------1
For Sale

All kinds small appliances 
Electric motors Will trade 
Home after 5p m 3m i S 
Cisco Hwy 183 T I  
Wealhersbee

FDR SALE * Seven room 
mouse. 4 bedrooms corner 
lot. paved streets, also 
adjoining lot in rear 50 x '200' 

$13 ‘>00 00 Can give
possession Oct. 15 Write for 
appointment Dr R f ,
Ferguson 1018 S Seaman. 
Eastland t- 83_______

NOTICES

J l’ST RECEIVED six branu 
new 1973 deluxe sewing 
machines fully equipped and 
ready to sew Zig zag but
tonholes. fancy stitches, 
stretch, etc Unclaimed freight 
liquidation, compare to $209 00 
Hurry while they last $98 00 
cash or small monthly 
payments Helen s Fabric Shop 
and Sewing Center. 505 East 
Washington. Stephenville, 
Texas 965 5316 or Jo Lilley 629 

2820 Eastland Texas t- 82

rP W ^T T ” "
VND l IFF ICE SERVICE 
Complete Tax Service

Call 629 2825 Lucy Pen
dergrass 500 S Bassett t- 
84

GREGORY HEATING 4 
PLUMBING REPAIR 

SERVICE 
After 6 00 p m call 639 - 
2340 I- 77

WANTED Singer straight 
stitch sewing machine in good 
condition, if reasonable price 
Call 442 - 1303

W ANT TO BUY Quilts, new , 
old or tops call collect 647 
3590 in Ranger after 6 p m  t- 
tf

WANTED Someone to trim 
oak trees reasonably Also need 
small flower bed drug up or 
roto tilled Need high school 
bov for after school vard work 
( all 629 2413 t- tf

Needed Some to take up 
payments on 1 VMTSS RCA 
Stereo An Assett to any Home 
189 79
phone 629- 2662

M \ M E D  Welders at Fambro 
(iate Co Cisco. Phone 442 - . 
1492 t- tf

W ANTED Lady to ha bysit in 
my home on Lake Leon Monday 
thru Friday 7 30 a m - 5:10 
p m  Call Ranger 647 -
1939 t- 79
W ANTED Cook at Lone Cedar 
Country Club Call 629 2979
mornings and 647 • 3613
evenings t- 80

WANTED Janitor 5 days a 
week 401 W Moss Hickman 
Nursing Home See Mrs T B 
Nix I tf

FOR RENT 3 room un 
furnished apt , close in Call 629 

2168 t- tf

FOR RENT Trailer Space 
50 by 150 feet lot $20 00 per 
month 105 North Oak See 
Lee Hogan Call 629 - 
1664 t- 85

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house, central heat and air, 8 
rooms. 4 bedroom. 2 baths, 
washer and dryer. Contact 
Wanda W ebb 629 8897 or 629 
2987 t- tf

Village Hotel
| 209 West Main. Rooms by the 

day, week, or month All 
' utilities paid Call

817 - 629 - 1716
I mo

FOR RENT Have 2 un
furnished. 2 bedroom houses 
for rent or lease to permanent 
adult tenants 303 West Moss 
and 709 S Halbryan No 
telephone calls please 

See
Ben Hamner

Office 309 S Lamar 
Home 1001 S. Seaman 
t- 79

HILLSIDE APTS.
Attractive 1 bedroom 4 
efficiency - $55 to $70 per 
month Water 4 gas paid
Call 629 - 1374 t- 71

FOR RENT Mobile home with 
car port and patio Call 629- 
1252 tf

NEEDED A cook at Hickman 
Nursing Home 401 W. Moss 
Apply to Mrs T B Nix t- tf

C u sk m iT pE oIsten n f^ lS r  
F urn iture R efin ish in g  
Eddie's Upholstery Shop 205 
N Dixie

629 • 1304
Open 8 to «  weekdays 

1 mo__________

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

1 210 S Seaman

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need. Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag Insurance ‘ 
Agency, on the Square in 
Eastland 629 - 2275 107 W.
Main Street
f  “ We can handle anything

but litterbugs " j*
i Goode Rest Control i

Phone 629 1179 after 3 00 .
j 310 N Ammerman 
| roaches, ants, termites, | 
j moths, spiders 
| ALL GUARANTEED I 
Are you sure your home is 
insured1 Let Freyschlag In
surance Agency check over 
your existing policy for needed 
changes - or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins. 
Agency 107 W. Main - 629 - 
2275. "On The Square ",

FOR SALE
1964 Chevrolet, six cylinder, 

ton. radio and heater 
$300 00 Cali 639 2493 1-
81

NOTICE - • M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo. Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new,' 
Every other Wednesday 
They're guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois Meazell, 
629 - 2703, leave name tf

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

•j COMPLETE REPAIR
SERVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

Eastland Pet Shop 
Tropical Fish and Supplies 

208 N. Oaklawn 
i Call 629 - 1237 1
,t- 81

A. K. C. 
POODLE 
Puppies 

Call 629-1211

rSUTTON’
r  A-l Office 
£ Machines 
I Call 629-x707i 

Eastland

"What’ll I 
tell my

Insurance Agency
207 W. Main Since 1919

Don Kinnaird Eastland 629-2544

wife?”
Tell her that a Homeowner Policy 
gives ‘package' protection - all 
risk coverage on the home and 
personal belongings, both at home 
and away from home - family 

liability and theft coverage, both at 
home and away from home. Save 
207r over the individual policies 

with a package Homeowner Policy 
from

School
Lunch
Menu

Monday. Oct. 2
Homemade chili
Pinto beans
Buttered spinach
Tossed salad
Cornbread
Cinnamon rolls
Tuesday, Oct. 3
Hot dogs with chill
Hominy - cheese casserole
Blackeye peas
Carrot 4  celery sticks
Sliced bread
Cake squares
Wednesday. Oct. 4
Lasagna
Green beans
Buttered carrots
Lettuce 4  tomato salad
Hot rolls
Fruit cobbler
Thursday. Oct. 5
Fried chicken
Whipped potatoes
Green peas
Stuffed celery
Sliced bread
Egg custard
Friday, Oct. 6
Hamburgers
Pork & beans
Potato salad
Jello with fruit

H.V. O'RRIEN, Publisher .nd Editor
Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of
Congress on March 1870.
Published semi - weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland
County Newspapers, Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city, 15 c  a week or 65 c 
a month; one year by mail inciunty, $5, city P .0  Boxes, 86; one 
year elsewhere in state, 87; o r  of state, 88.

I
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns bf this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor

CANCE
INSURANCE

UP TO

$50,000
M.H.PERRY

629-1566

!

Mercers Appliance Repair 
Dishwashers, washers, dryers, 
stoves, disposalls and ovens, 
G R. Mercer. Olden, Texas 

Call 653 2473

NOW OPEN

EASTLAND 
TV SERVICE
Color & B &
SPECIALIZING 
IN A-l REPAIR

Vi e S*r\ ict*
All Makes

Free Pick up 
<X Delivery

611 V2 W.
Commerce 
629-2829
I Behind 

Bordens >1 ilk 1
Wayne Bailey,

t
 Owner
ale (.'hick.

Service

THRIFT SHOP
Accepting items to be sold on 
commission Have a full 
house

510 E Seventh 
Cisco

"Whatever you need we’ve 
got it."

Phone 442 - 2564
I- 81

MASONIC LODGE NO. *67

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 8-no p m in 
ihe Masonic llall Call V S 
I lay W M at 653 2444 or
I. F. Iluckahay. sec'y at 629 

__1391 lor information
E«STLAND ROTARY CLUB

Pat Miller, president
-JV-V is

Meets each Monday

HonnnfflTnoniniiiminuiHiiiiiouiiiMiMiMiLjiiiMiiiMnuiiiiiiHuiic

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Y e s! We can sell wholesale to you!

See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
W E H A V E  TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 

| All major brands of Oil and Grease.

I WHY PAY MORE??
H fliiiia t iiiiiiiH iicm iliiH iiiio linH iiiiiic im iM itiiio iiiH iiiiio iiiiiH iiiiom H M

m a m ? . -  *■toence
Our Purpose Is 
To G u id e  Y ou

Our thoughtful atten
tion is given to every 
necessary d etail. You 
can have confidence in 
our. experience.

We take care of all 
the arrangem ents, e x 
pertly, with earnest con
sideration for the fam 
ily ’s wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -- Eastland

SOUTHLAND

LIFE
IINSURANCI

M. H. PERRY 

100 5. Seaman

629-1566 
629-1095

Eastland -Gorman

Agent
for

Mistletoe-
Morgan

Al Gaeta
300 E. Main 

629-8823
7a.m. to t  p.m.

Receiving 
Shipping Delivery

ALL TYPES

OF REAL ESTATE:

HOMES

farms

ranches

financing Assistance

Listings requested 

and long 1st 

of good properties 

on hand

CALL US 

AND LET 

US SNOW 

YOU HOW 

WE CAN 

HELP YOU

M. L. TERRELL

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hiway 80 Eaat 
Tel 629 - 1725 Day 

Night call 629 - 2443

REAL ESTATE

Large building suitable for 
cafe and market, ready to go 
to work for you. Fully 
equipped. Tile construction 
with upstairs apartment 
Eastland

23 acres of land, near Cisco 
two bdrm house, city 

water, garage, cellar, bam, 
some fruit and pecan trees. 
Some terms. $17,000.00

46 acres peanut allotment. 93 
acres love grass, total farm 
191 acres Well with 
pressure pump W minerals 
Older farm house, south of 
Cisco.

Irrigated farm near Carbon, % 
5 wells, large storage tank, 
irrigation equipment and 
pump included Lovely 3 
bdrm brick home, 2 baths, 
Good open place, fenced into 
5 pastures. 25 acres of 
Coastal Fruit and pecan 
trees Some terms 171 
acres

Ijirge 4 bdrm house at 
Leon with 1.18 acres of land 
Water well Deeded 
property. $11.50000

Lovely 3 bdrm brick home. 
Total Electric, fully car
peted. built in kitchen, 
central air and heat, ex 
cellent location, double 
garage EasU%d

Three bedroom  fram e 
house, needs repair. Some 
terms $7500 00 Eastland-* 
Neat two bdrm frame house 
Good location, garage, floor 
furnace, carpets, drapes 
$10.500 00 Eastland

Small two bdrm . brick 
home. Pannelled L. R , 
garage. 14 pecan trees 
110.000 00 Eastland

3 bdrm frame house, some 
pannelling Needs a little 
work Some terms $6500 00 
Eastland

Older home- 3 bdrm 
Carport- fruit trees and 
storage building Large 
corner lot. $6,000 00 
Eastland

Larger comer lot in Valley 
View Additition Eastland

Large fram e house in 
Carbon, near school Well 
and city water, garage, 
chain link fence Lota of 
storage space

Two bdrm frame house. 
South Seaman Street 
$5,500.00 Eastland.

Comer lot on South Seaman. 
50' by 120’ $1,000.00
Eastland

Small older house. 1 bdrm , 3 
lots on comer Terms 
$3,000 00 Eastland.

Good three bdrm frame 
house with 4W lots in 
Ranger $7,500.00.

Nice home Ranger Large 
3 bdrm fram e house 
$12,600 00

Carpeted home, kXs of closet 
space, garage and storage. 3 
bdrms. Ranger $11,750 00

Small two bdrm. house in 
Ranger. $2,000.00.

Small 3 room unfurnished 
apartment for rent. $50.00 
per month. Eastland.

Good lo u  in Creatwood 
Addition. Eastland. 

K IN CA ID  
R E A L ESTATE  

100 South Seaman 
Eaatland, T e z$i 

829 • ITU  
Robert M. Kincaid 

629 - 2721 
J.W. Elder 
947 • 1221
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FRANKLIN Ranger Texas ANNOUNCES
<*> i  —  '  a O ' f - w ' *  E .  M ~ K

October 2nd thru 7th ONLY!!!!

M e lr o s e

D ire c t S H A M P O OBREEZE BOX FAN
100%  POLYESTER po'taoi* 

* it* omed •r'$D White
oa’ed gnlls

I f f i  •

DOUBLEKNITS
E  ★  5 8 -60  in ch e s w id e  B H |  ^  

I S  ^ A l l  1st Q u a l i t y  m
7-Pc. Cookware Set

Beautiful 2-tone baked acrylic f.nish on 
rugged rieavy gauge alum inum No stick 
Teflon II* interiors Set includes la n d  2- 
qt covered saucepans 5-qt Dutch Oven 
*.th  cover that also tits fry pan A .,! Hhe 
m avocado or poppy

w h ile  sto ck  la s t s

K le e n e x

NOW Complete
*'• Only ALL—STORE CLEARANCE

1 0 0 %  P o ly e s te r

DOUBLE KNIT
(REMN A  NTS) $  ■ ■  _

★  all first qua lity  4

★  3-4 yd lengths

Po laro id

BOUTIQUE
TISSUESF a m o u s  D a n  R iv e r
125 COUNT..I PLY 
re g  35t D A CRO N S & COTTONS

i ★  S o l id s  ★  P r in ts  ★  S t r ip e s

I  v a lu e s  to  1.39 P ®  Q  J
1 C L O S E O U T  a t  3 1  M  / 4

F o lk s  m in
W e have

Polaroid Type 108 
Colorpack Land film Purchosed lite ra lly  

thousands o f do llars in

NEW  M ERCH AN D ISE  FOR  
X M A S IH  WE P O N T  HAVE

TOTAL MATERIAL CLEARANCE!!!
o u r  r e g u la r

1.99 materials....now on ly  $ 1 #39

$2.99 m ateria ls .....now on ly  $ ^  99  

$3.99 M a te ria ls  ....now on ly  $ a  88

L a d ie s

H andbags
v a lu e s  to  $4.88

R O O M II NEVER A SALE
LIKE THIS O N E A G A IN !!!

B e a u t ifu l  
C r y s ta l— lik e  

C o v e re d

8 "  SCREEN

CAKE
PLATES

Aluminum Folding Furniture
M a tc h in g  fo ld in g  cha ir v —
and 6-tt cha-se lounge I

nave strong frames and /
bright 2 -tone  w eather- ^
proof webbm g Fold eas 
.ly for Stor.ng PAM PERSon  ALL T O Y S  in o u r  S to ck

ChaiM 
1x21 -in "haise Lounge 

About 6x2-Ft

LAY-A-W AY PLAN FOR XM A S!!!!USE OUR^ J J R ^ I D E W A U M ^

LOADED!!!
*  O n e  o f  a  k in d  ite m s
*  F re ig h t -d a m a g e d  ite m s

*  S to c k ro o m  C lo se o u ts
*  U N A D V E R T IS E D  S P E C IA L S

up  to

Ranger

2 0 9  27 7 E M a i n  

R a n g e r  , Texas

Store Hours: 8 o.m

M o n t e  Wi l l i ams
( 'i-i miii f M r.



WCTCOG Goal: Cut 
Number Of Index Crimes

The ultimate criminal justice 
goal in the region served by 
West Central Texas Council of 
Governments is to cut in half 
'he number of index crimes 
committed in 1971, the council 
has advised Governor Preston 
- M b ’s Criminal Justice 

„ncil.
The goal for 1973 is to reduce 

index crime by 20 percent, said 
W'CTCOG's “ Criminal Justice 
Plan, 1973 - 1977," just sub

mitted to CJC.
The plan projects a need for 

47 projects with prim ary 
emphasis placed on peace 
officer training The estimated 
total cost of this training 
project is $24,500. with 75 
percent expected to come from 
CJC, 25 percent from local 
sources The system would 
serve the entire West Central 
Texas region, made up of the 
counties of Brown Callahan

"Because Someone Lived'1

RAWLINS 
MONUMENTS

& l »  1814 THl H A M  te look ter in 

distinctive memorials

ROY TAYLOR 500 EAST 8TH ST. CISCO 
You moy coll Collect 442 1127

ou only buy a memorial once; we can help you 
make the riaht choice. Our 88 years ot

experience and °ur sincere desire to serve 
you ore yours tor the askinr

RANGER
Last tiroes Sunday Oct.]

TH E S E  ARE THE

REVENGERS!

W lU AM  MOLOCIM 
fcRNl ST BOHTj N M  
WOOOV STBOOt 
SUSAN HAY WARD 
C t h e  REVENtSERS j

Friday - Saturday v Sunday 
O C T 0 8 I R ,  G • 7  • 6  •

Coleman Comanche. Eastland. 
Fisher. Haskell, Jones. Kent, 
Knox. Mitchell. Nolan. Run 
nels, Scurry, Shackelford, 
Stephens, Stonewall, Taylor 
and Throckmorton

CJC expects to receive a 
block action grant of $29.161,000 
from the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 
Department of Justice, for 
fiscal 1973

In addition, it will have 
available some three million 
dollars from  the state's 
criminal justice planning fund, 
which comes from a court • 
cost levy in criminal cases 
imposed by the 62 nd 
legislature

These funds must be ap
portioned among local 
governments in all the state’s 
24 planning regions, and the 
amount to be available for the 
region served by WCTCOG 
depends on the urgency and 
validity of applications

Wax i i-ntral Texas COG 
expects to apply for six other 
grants from CJC, for a total of 
$148 000 Three of these 
proposed projects are the top 10 
in the order of emphasis: 
continuation of the law- en
forcement teletype network, 
$51 000 (No. 2). purchase of 
c r im in a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  
equipment. $17,000 No. 3), and 
establishment of the criminal 
justice public education unit, 
$15 300 i no 5).

( >f the 47 projects envisioned 
in the WCTCOG plan the 
largest number and the 
greatest share of the funding 
are expected by Taylor County 
Eleven projects are an
ticipated with a need for 
$418,881 in CJC funding Local 
sources would contribute at 
least 15 percent of total project 
costs, in cash or in kind

Four of the proposed Abilene 
projects are in the top 10 in the 
order of emphasis installation

of the criminal justice in
formation system, $123,415 (no. 
4); purchase of technical 
equipment with the capability 
of recording all telephone calls 
and radio messages, $7,500 < No 
7); as well as all police con
versation with the public, 
$15,000 ( No 8); and purchase of 
on premises crime sensing and 
alerting system $50,000 (No 
»>,

Taylor County itsell toresees 
a need for$172,016 from CJC for 
five additional projects

Three ol the proposed 
projects, with expected need of 
$30 650 from CJC, are from 
Nolan County agencies The 
county projects a need for 
$10,400

Both of Sweetwater's 
proposed projects are ranked in 
the top 10 in emphasis One 
proposes to establish a public 
education unit for the police 
department, $12,750 This 
project is ranked sixth The 
other, to establish a stan
dardized police em ergency 
telephone number, is ranked 
tenth Funding assistance is put 
at $7,500

Of the four projects indicated 
for Jones County, totaling 
$23,900. one is projected for the 
county, $17,000, one for the City 
of Stamford. $900 one for the 
Stamford Police Department 
$3,000 and one for Anson 
Police Department, $3,000

Sue projects to be funded to 
Scurry County would ask CJC 
funding of $356,750 The county, 
jointly with the City of Snyder, 
proposes to request $300,000 
The city itself will request 
$56,750 for five other projects

Of three for Brown County, 
totaling $31.500, two are for the 
county i$20.2S0n. and one for 
the City of Brownwood 
($11,250)

Other projects suggested for 
the WCTCOG region are one 
each for the following counties 
Haskell. $13 600 Knox. $13,500 
Coleman. $16,928; Stephens, 
$15,000; Eastland. $10,000. 
Runnels. $21,000 and Rotan, 
$900 Two are planned for 
Comanche County, totaling 
$38,750 and three for Mitchell 

County, totaling $45,410

Speed Reading Course Set To Begin
Arrangements have been 

made to conduct a 21 hour 
course in speed reading The 
course is open to anyone above 
the age of 14 and guarantees 
every graduate a reading speed 
over 1.000 words per minute 
and with at least a 15 percent 
increase in comprehension

After the seven week 
program a person can read any 
average length book in less 
than an hour and understand it 
better In addition to speed 
reading the course also em 
phasizes im proved study 
techniques, better test taking 
skills and increased con
centration and retension 
abilities

The course requires a person 
to attend one class per week on 
the ev ening of their choice For 
those who would like more 
information without obligation 
to enroll, a series of FREE one

hour orientation lectures 
have been scheduled

DOLLAR
V1KVS
SHOE
ALE

Discontinued Styles 
SLIP-ONS. BUCKLES, 
& LACE OXFORDS 

REG “ T  >o\)|
TO •23,s „  _  _

5 t.? 1 7

EASTLAND —  RANGER
tM T lA M S  C O U H T T f FAMILY $TO M

BOYS  
SHOE SALE

LACE OXFORDS 
SLIP-ONS
LEATHER 
UPPERS

REG

WOMENS
DRESSES

Summer Styles

REG *9 
TO *15

OF
K N I T S

Peanut harvest continues to 
progress rapidly in the county 
Some good grades are being 
reported We heard that J T 
Biggs of the Pioneer area sold 
one load that graded 82 A 
grade of 75 is considered very 
good A grade above 80 is moat 
unusual Peanut harvest is a 
little ahead of last year's 
schedule because of better 
weather conditions

Pecan growers are reporting 
that all varieties of pecans are 
hulling about two weeks earlier 
than normal In moat areas 
pecan trees still show the 
potential of making an ex
cellent crop

With the fall season ap
proaching. check your home 
landscape to determine if any 
replacements or improvements 
are needed Then take action'

Are new plants needed to 
repair a gap in the shrub 
hedge0 Has a rose bush died or 
failed to live up to ex
pectations? Is the outdoor 
living area shaded enough for 
optimum enjoyment0

Make a list of needed plants, 
then make selections early at 
your garden and nursery 
center

By choosing plants early, a 
much greater selection is 
available The natural in
clination is to put off garden 
work until late spring when 
everything is greening up and 
spring flowers are in bloom 
Then when the urge to plant 
trees and shrubs is at its peak, 
most of the nursery stock has

been well - picked over.
When selecting landscape 

plants, choose those that are 
native to or adapted to W’est 
Texas or Eastland County 
This helps reduce the amount of

disease and insect damage, 
and thus makes maintenance 
easier Also, choose stock that 
is in good condition

Container - grown plants and 
those with balled or burlapped 
roots can be planted anytime of 
the year However. many 
deciduous plants, which shed 
their leaves each fall, are 
handled and transplanted 
easier in a bare - root con
dition

For best results, bare • 
rooted plants should be set out 
in the late fall and winter from 
mid • Novem ber through 
February in most areas of the 
state Planting during this 
period provides ample time for 
good root development before 
new top growth begins If cared 
for properly, they may be set 
out as late as March and April

The success of all landscape 
plants depends on their con
dition when set out as well as 
the care they receive after

planting

Those com m unities and 
towns in our county who are 
planning clean up. fix up and 
paint up campaigns might go 
one step further by having a 
community wide campaign to 
plant trees along the streets 
and in the residential areas 
Use care in selecting tree 
varieties In areas where 
overhead utility lines interfere, 
use trees that remain small at 
maturity Often large shrubs 
can be used and trained as 
trees Examples of trees and 
shrubs for use under utility 
lines include: Yaupon. redbud, 
flowering dogwood, crabapple. 
and crapemyrtle Avoid using 
all of one species for a par
ticular street or area By using 
a number of different species, 
the danger of losing all the 
trees at one time by disease or 
insects is greatly reduced

FOR RENT

MINI BILLBOARD 
for

ONLY $3.50 a month 
Call your local paper'

A fool and his money are 
soon invited to a lot of 
places.

Women can drive cars just 
as well as men can ; which, 
when you com e to think of it, 
isn't such a great 
achievement.

You can say one thing for 
sure about the election It’s 
going to make an awful lot of 
bumper stickers obsolete

Heard about the new folk 
group0 It's four fathers who 
sing protest songs about 
phone bills

Shakespeare was a famous 
playwright who made a 
living writing things for 
people to quote

You can quote us on this: We 
aim to please ai BRAY’S in 
Eastland and Ranger

HELEN CRAWFORD 
Representative of 

GAY TRAVEL SERVICE, 
INC. of Abilene 

Phene 442-2265

These meetings are free to 
the public and the course will 
be explained in c complete 
details including entrance 
requ irem en ts , c la ssro o m  
procedures, tuition, class 
schedule and location You 
need to attend only one of the 
meetings whichever is most 
convenient for you. These free 
one hour orientations will be 
held in the Ranger Room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Building in Ranger Monday, 
October 2 at 7:00 pm  ana 
Tuesday October 3. at 7 00 
p.m and

In Cisco in the Texas Room in 
the Library at CJC on Wed
nesday October 4 and Thursday 
October 5 at 7:00 p.m.

This course is also available 
to industry and other groups 
upon request.

tfcf.V.)

WE ARE HAPPY

To Announce 
the appointment 

of

MRS. W. J. SIPES

422 Pine St., 
Ranger, Tex. 

Tel. 647-1312 
A s  Consultant For 

LUZIER 
Cosmetics

This Sunday
GIVE OUR

SUNDAY BUFFET
A TRY

A  Real Treat for the Entire Family.
Effective Sunday October 1. 1972 the Derrick Restaurant 
will be closed during the dinner meal 5-10 PM each and 
every Sunday evening.

Hours o f Operation
Monday thru Saturday Lunch 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Dinner 5:00 IVM to 10:00 |*M

Sundav Lunch 11:00 AM to 2 :IN) PM 
Dinner Closed

j The Join Your Friends

Derrick Restaurant
_10th Floor, First National Tower Bldg.. Brcckenridge. Texas*

Furniture - Carpet - Appliances
oervmg Eastland County For Over 51 Years

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
No Interest O r Carrying Charges For 1 Full Year On Furniture & Carpet -

Free Delivery

Phone 647 -1404 Ranger, Texas

100% Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT

60” Wide

$ 0 4 4  $ 0 8 8
^ Y d .  T O < > Yd.

SPORT
COAT
SALE!
Plaids, Stripes

REG T>0 
NOW

WOMENS 
100% Polyester

PANTS
NEW SHIPMENT 

FALL COLORS 
REGULAR & TALLS 

SIZES 8 TO 20

Shop Now 
Pay Later

T

SALE MEN’S
SHIRTS

Long Sleeves 
Permanent Press
SIZES S, M, L, XL

REG DOLLAR 
^  DAY $ \  

6  ONLY!

*
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Hospital Report |
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.TOMATO
S  soup jt Safeway

| Patients in Hanger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were

Alberta Germann 
Sarah Atkins 
Robert Edwards 
Willie Matthews 

. Nell Griffice 
Annie L. Day 

"Cora Moore 
Charles Osteen 
Louise Bussell 

' W.J Daivs 
Frank Gryder 
Johnnie Speer 
Charlotte White 
Ed Greer 
Claude Jones 
Gertrude Meredith 
Elma Ruth Mannke 
Betty Craig 
Juanita Jones 
McArthur Casey 
Baby Boy Jones 

Patients in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Friday 
night were 

Bertie Poe
Roland Earp. Rising Star 
Elmo Webster 
Joy Maynard 
Margaret Vinson 
Addie Overstreet, Gorman 
Pansy Duncan. Cisco 
Minnie Perdue. Cisco 
Willie Terrell 
Oma Higdon, Cisco 
Jack Wood
Sidney Webb Ranger 

-  Kmmer Hill, Cisco 
I la !*ulley. Gorman 
Pearl Martin, Cisco 
Brittle Carter
llerschcl Wheeler. Brown 

wood
Waller Johnson. Cisco 
Dave Harden 
Iasi Pitts. Gordon 
ollie McGuire. (Ilden 
Iziltic Raney
J i m m y  A n d e r s o n ,

Brocken ridge 
Ancil Hunter, liangs 
Marie Clyatt 
Minnie Mi-ok 
Cecil Franklin, Odessa 
Velma Starling 
Amy Dodson, liaird 
Grace Brown. Cross Plains 
ollie Williams 
Willie Rolen. Cisco 
Dean Collins Gorman 
l^ila Williams. Rising Star 
Blanche Douglas. Cisco 
Margaret Ahhc. Del .eon
Susie Naylor S o io  T««t si.c.a
Baby Boy Parson. Rising 

Star
Itahy Girl Daniels. Olden 
Wanda Blair 
Gay Morgan. Dallas 
Mildred Pittman 
l/oretta Morris

■Susie Howard 
Ola Morgan, Cisco 
Ruby McLearen, DeLeon 
Nancy Pelfrey. Breckenridge 
Pearl Snell, Carbon 
Maurine Williams.
Debra Daniels, Olden

Don Kinnaird 
Johnnie Baze, Gorman 
Ruby Parson. Rising Star 
Marcella Dennis. Stephen 

ville
Nell Rice, Carbon 
Luella McKinnerny, Rising 

Star
Katherine Deckard, Cisco 
Bertha Webb 
Nicholas Garza. Cisco

Truman Been. Carbon 
May Jordan 
Joe Petree. Cisco 
Aldren Bryant Gorman 
Leroy Kirby, Cisco

GRAHAM HOSPITAL
Patients in the E L Graham 

Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were reported as 
follow s :

Bertie Thackerson

Eva Gary 
Winnie Reeves 
Delores Dominguez 
Baby Boy Dominguez 
Neta Gunn 
Beulah Brooks 
Beulah Heyser 
Homer Ferguson 
Ruth Black 
Ruth Williams 
Robert Meador 
David Yarbrough

Homer Tompkins 
lAicy House 
Maxine Bell 
Bruce Reeve

Anna Flaherty 
Bessie Moffett 
Bertha Millward

Margaret Groseclose 
Henry Nix 
Albert Hutton

Sunday, October
The 3 • ring circus under the 

red and white Big Top with its 
beautiful g irls, clowns, 
elephants, aerialists. acrobats 
and riding acts will be popular 
and free entertainment of the 
"Dazzling Thirties”  State Fair 
of Texas, October 7 • 22

1 ,1972

Shop at home

Visiting Hours 
Eastland 
Memorial 
Hospital

2:30 to 4 p. m. 
7 to 8 :30 p. in.

© r
Margarine

•rook Q u a rters

6s$lRRiHf Safeway 
Special!

v .r fte S S ik
tffc*3 5 * 9

ICragmontCola

• * \  j j p * *
J  i\ ___huY*- ’  . i l l T  T

Tomato Soup

1

Town House. Z e sty !

Special! 10 10% -01.
Cans

v .  /

\  Soft Drinkt !■  M ixers

Safeuay M  Ouart 1  
Special! ■  ■

Fruit Drinks

/

Cat Food
t -L iv e s . T a n ta lis in g !

Safeway
Special!

7
■  Cans JL

C raq w o x t Befrething!

i f *  A  $
Safeway g 46-oi.

^  y  Big Buy! |  Cans

Bath Soap

. /

Town House Vegetables

UWi. UTnuu ’.m!
Empress Preserves

$★ Apricot
★ Apricot-Pineapple
★ Peach-Pineapple
★ Peach YourChoie!

9 $1
^  10 -0 1. I

W  J a r s  X

★ C u t  Green Beans 

★ C ream  Style Golden Corn 

★ W h o le  Kernel Golden Corn 

★ Fancy Green Peas YourChoica*5rl

Tru ly  Fiue. Deodorant la r .  
Co ntains No Hexackloropkene

Safeway
Special! 8 s  1

Cake Mix
Botty C ro cke r. La ye r C a k e

S a feu  ay 
Special! 3 $1

S A F E W A Y ft*
Everyday Low Prices!

Shortening CO*
V.lknY ter Cm Uh  * tukin«! —l-U . Cen W m  f lB B

-  l,J|
Jr 39<

Check These Values!

Iodized Salt . 
Black Pepper

Rubbing Alcohol 1 7$
C le a r Soo th ing  — 14-os Bottle JL
Bayer Aspirin 
Baby Shampoo

as? 89<
JIM

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

Strawberries 2 5 *
Scotch  Treot. S liced  — 10-o*. Phq. w J

Bel-air Waffles I f ) *
Breakfast T reat! — 5-oi. Phq. X  w r

Save With These Money-Saving Values!

H O L T
SKWKR
SER VICE
Septic Tanks 

t'lenning 
llntor Hooter 

S«*r\ ice 
Setter l.incs 

( 'Ic .m e tl iK 
Repaired

Minor Plumbing 
Repairs

311 N. Seaman 
Ph. 629-2883

Orange Juice 
Meat Pies Sea 
Lemonade u* 
Ice Cream ... 
Cream Pies 
French Fries

Scetcfc Tr##f Cm

Pfcl

19*
15*
10*

69*
28*
10*

-Big Buysl-

« r . a t  Far 
Saacks!

Popsicles 
29t 

Fudgesides
3 1 *6-Bor

Sweet Treat! Pkq.

1 Bleach W hit* Moq.c
Safeway Big Bay! ^ 2 7 f

e Detergent ::49*
Tissues S ilk  Brand

Saftwsy Big Buy! 1-18*
Towels Traa  S avu r. W bltu

Sd /ru’, 1  Big Buy! 2 8f

4 ' j - 
C an

Q
Jar

Dog & Cat Food Favorita Broad
Ssftumy Big Buy!

l l ' / j -
C o n 1 *

Compare Low Prices!

Enriched Flour 3 9 *
H a rve s t  B lossom  A ll Purpose  — 5-Lb Baq W

Chunk Tuna tiras 
Salad Dressing 
Saltines 
Pork & Beans 
Com Flakes 
Instant Breakfast 
Canned Pop 
Biscuits

M e lro se  S o d a  C ra c ke rs •ai

iC a m e  s

Sa fe w a y
12-
Be

Lucerne

Sn o w y  Peak

M rs  W r ig h t * .  * S w e e t  
M ilk  o r  ★ Bu tte rm ilk

37* 
r* 37* 
?23< 

16 < 

r 25c 
58* 

84 
8*

1 4-oi. 
C oo

i l l
*hq

1 2 - o b

Ceo

10-Ct
Con

I  * :

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
AN new merchandise

Singer 1972 models, 
Zig-Zag etc. $34.95

Interspring mattress 
or box springs, $19.95 

Complete sets of bunk 
beds, $89.95 

Spanish sofa sleepers 
and choir, $79.7$

Stereos AM-FM 
cabinet models, $89.95

Rediners, $49.95 

Traditional sofa 
sleepers and chair 

$79.95
Open to pubRc four 

days each week- 
Thurs., Friday, 

Saturday, and Sunday 
12a.m. to 8 p.m.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

881 East Highway 80 
Abflene, Texas 

47254ft]--------

Guaranteed Meats!

^Boneless Roast
★ Chuck or

* eShouldar V  J L  V
USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef “ Lb.

Lean Ground Beef
FalCaataat _ _ LJ>  '

Compare Quality and Price!

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Center Slices 
Pork Steak 
Pork Chops 
Pork Spareribs' i

Pu ll Bu tt H a l f
N o  C e n t e r» R e m o v e d  — kb.

I r e t h  l i o n o m i ( o l

Sliced Bacon 7 ^
W o r e k a u ie  S la b  S l ic e d  — l b  ■\1

Sliced Bacon. . . . .  
Arm our Franks 
All Beef Wieners

e y .  r  1 Q u a lity  Oka.

1-Lb
PiB

M b
Rkt

95*
79 *
89*

Pot Roast « r s ; 1. W Y . . . _ u .  69* 
Boneless Steak 98*
New York Steak S1"
Turkey Roast 29<
Turkey B r e a s t — U *  
Whole Fryersu,;.*.:v:.°c:.f •_ » 33e 
Cut-Up Fryersui T S : ^ v r . , - u  38< 
Pinwheell Pack v a ssa l 69* 
Split FryerBreasts 7 7 *

M e a t  P ie s  stuew ■ .■ .— . .  n ,  6 9 y
W e s s o n  O i l  « . . .  $ 1 . 0 3
C o r n b r e a d  M i x  eu x iu a  t . h« .  2 i £ . 2 3 c
F a m i l y  N a p k i n s  s<u. 4 0 C
B o n e d  C h i c k e n  . .  t i m .  .•>*•» > .• .•  c . .  4 2 c
H a m  &  D u m p l i n g s  5 9 «
P u d d i n g s  M<»fi s«k .  . « »  4  c J I , 6 7 c
W h o l e  T o m a t o e s  « « .• ■  . c«« 3 6 (
T o m a t o  S a u c e  m m .  ■ . i n  c«> 2 4  c
T o m a t o  P o s t e  c . .  3 3 c
B e a n s  'n  F ix in s  m . . c i  i i «  c » .  4 4 c

W o o l i t e  L i q u i d  c u e  w u » .s. . »  « « « .  r w .  6 9 c
C h o w  M e i n  D i n n e r  * “ '*►.*, 7 1  C
E g g  F o o  Y o u n g  » m> x i m  >■«■■ 11-««. n <  7 1 c  
K l e o r  F l o o r  W a x  „ , , M m k  t 1 -9 8
G l a d e  D e o d o r i z e r  « > m  5 9 c

......................... 1 "

Side o f Beef
Pull M.n4que"»r and Pull
US0A Che... C.o4, Heavy lte« T.#U  ftrade I — lb 6 9 '

Variety and Quality Meats . .  . Always at Safeway!

Lunch Meats O C t [ S quarte:85<
w  w  Side of Baby Beef 7  C  >

T a o d a r  — Ik .  f l

$ J 5 3

S a fa w a y .  S l lc a d  ★  A l l  t a a f  • • l e f n a  ★ S p U a d  
e  M a t a r t m  4  C t iaaca  p b lc h la - P lm la n t a

M iMia

Chopped Ham  
All Meat W ieners

S a few a y . Sliced

11aNib

69*
63*

Ground Beef
Rayvlat

Se*oaey (bab Pad — *-Lb Chub

Compare and Save 11

Charmin Tissue
* *•" >49*Bathroom Tmue ^kq. Om

frth These Low Prices!

Baby Shampoo
n . t . . . , '  £.°\$1 .8 9

Windex Spray
Window Cleaner Bottle B

Baby Powder
Johnson s Sooth.nq! Bo”  a S 1 .0 B

C h e f  B o y - A r - D e e

4 Little Pizzas
".-"'6 9 ' 1 *g" 5 9 '

Razor Blades
sc. 704

Parsonne Double Edge Pkg /

Q  Baby Lotion
\^f, J . U m— ’»■ !•”. $ 1 .08

Toothpaste
Pepiodent Whit# Tube

Head Lettuce 23
Larqa. Crisp. G rain  Haads — Each

4
Large. Crisp

"Jonathan

APPLES

3 ^ 3 9

Tomatoes 
Avocados 
Orange Juice 
Juice Oranges 
Russet Potatoes

V ia * Ripe . 
Larqa  Slic iaq  S iia

Green Shin Varie ty, fx t ra  Larq a  — Lb.

Para Sa fe w a y Dacan

N o  1 Q u a l i t y

U S  =1 A  
Be it fa r Bakiaq

39‘ 
49' 
89' 

8;„99‘ 
5«59'

Texas Yams
Medium Bite. N ew Crop

Crisp Carrots
—  1-lk . Celia

Bell Peppers
M eaty. Larpe Bite

Cauliflower

Price* Effective Mon.. Tuei & Wed.. Oct. 2. 3 4 4 , in 
No  Seles to Deelerj

Kastland

S A F E W A Y
vLCepyrifM  ifbO. Selewey Stereo, ItHetpweted.
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Courthouse News
»IM DISTRICT

CLERK'S OFFICE 
Jourdme A. Miller vs. Ray G. 

Miller divorce

Aenal Spraying vs W D Gattis 
- suit on note

Dalton Hatton and wife. 
Bonnie Hatton vs The Cor.

Jim Burkett, aba Burkett tinental National Bank of Fort

The D ER R IC K  R E S T A U R A N T
— the place to bring the family—

invites you to

COM E A N D  T R Y
Ol’R

TUESDAY NIGHT

italian
Style BUFFET |

only SI .85

Worth suit for damages 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 

vs Odessa McDonald to set 
aside award

In the matter of Mark Kuhn, 
a minor • rem oval of 
disabilities of minority 

NEW CAR 
REGISTRATIONS 

John E Sutton, Gorman - 
i h<-\ >

Clifford Nelson Marble 
Falls Cbm J

Martha Brasher Eastland 
i hr\ >

Ray Eastland

Dovle Eastland

Karls LaPorte

DeLeon

Harold 
Chevy 

Don M 
Chevy 

Elmo 
Mercury 

C L  Highsmith 
Ford

T M R Corporation 
Eastland - olds 

Harl O 'Brien • Eastland 
'Buick

T M R Corp Eastland 
Cad

R Pat Miller - Eastland

Buick
J R Ellis • kEort Worth - 

Cad.
Uiretta Hunt Carrollton -

Chevy
Danny Woods - Eastland -

Chevy
M L Agnew - Cisco • Chrys. 
Jerry Don Basham Ranger

• Chevy
Robert L Carpenter - Cisco

• Ford
Frank R. Schlaepfer - Cisco 
Ford
T C Cozart - Cisco • Chevy 
James R Fambro ■ Strawn

• Chevy.
INSTRUMENTS FILED IN 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Frank Anthony, et ux to 

Preston McWhorton. et ux • 
warranty deed 

Rebekah M Allnoch. Dee d to 
The Public • certified copy 
probate

Fred J Allnoch to Martha 
Agnes Allnoch • power of at
torney

Martha A Allnoch to Mary L 
Allnoch Webster, et al - trastee

our menu
Asserted Hot Pizzas
Beef Raviola with Sauce
Meat Balls with Sauced Spaghetti
Baked Lasagna
Chicken Marengo

GARLIC TOAST — VEGETABLE 
COFFEE or TEA

OPEN DAILY
11 A M to 2 P M and 5 P M to It P M.

The

Derrick Restaurant
—Ittk Floor. First Natioaal Tower Bldg — 

_______________________ , _____

Factory Outletw

!New <& Used

Mobile Homes
12, 14, and 24 Wide 

Bank Financing 
Low Down Payment

Big Tex 
Mobile Homes

On 120 2 miles Hast o f  Eastland 

Narnia (Mrs. Eddie) Barnes, Mgr.

817-653-2358

deed
Martha Agnes Allnoch el al 

to Roy E Squyres - warranty 
deed - 2 limes 

Ronald D Butler, et ux fo 1st 
Fed S&L Assn deed of trust 

Alma Burns dec'd to The 
Public - proof of heirship 

L.H. Brown, dec'd to The 
Public - proof of heirship 

Dan W Brown, el al to Mary 
Jane Brown - warranty deed 

Mary Jane Brown to Robert 
H Crawford et ux warranty 
deed

Raymond E Baggett, et ux to 
Stephens Co Water Supply 
Corp - right of way 

Clifford Austin et ux dee d to 
The Public - proof of heirship 

Emily A. Cartwright et al to 
B L Cordson - oil, gas mineral 
lease

Citizens Nat l Mortgage Corp 
to Provident Savings Bk 
assignment of deed of trust 

Mary Agnes Cobb, dee d to 
The Public - certified copy- 
probate

Timothy Buckley Cobb, dee d 
to The Public - certified copy 
certificate

Daniel T Cobb, et al to Roy 
E Squyres warranty deed 

R J Callaway to First Nat’ l 
Bk kCisco - deed of trust 

Est of Theresa H Dow me to 
The Public - inheritance tax 
receipt

GustusA Dunn, et ux to State 
of Texas - deed 

B A Danley to A A Danley. 
et al mineral deed 

Bobbie Lea Doyle, et al to 
Owen D Sellers, et ux • 
warranty deed 

Ollie B Ksson. et ux to 
George Prestridge - warranty- 
deed

Fed Ld Bk of Houston to 
Donald T Gorr. et ux release 
deed of trust

1st Fed S&L Assn to 
Margaret Alice McCanlies. et 
al release dix-d of trust 

1st Fed S&L Assn to Marvin 
Grubb release deed of trust 

Helen M Fleming, dec'd to 
The Public - certified copy 
prolate

Neville Flem ing to The 
l*ublic • certified copy probate

New BH^k Horn a 
8200 down,79 mo.

n  f t *  "  'Development Co.
Eastland 629 1305

1st St Bk Rising Star to The 
Public writ of attachment 

1st Nal l Hk Abilene to J.D. 
Holland, et ux - release deed of 
trust

Hiehard B Fletcher et ux to 
Mildred Barnes Pickrell - 
warranty deecf 

1st St. Bk Rising Star to 
Howard W\ Maynard et ux 
release din'd of trust 

Fed Ixl Bk Houston to D.W 
Maynard etux release del'd of 
trust

Franklin Life Ins Co. to Wm
H. Huffman, et ux - release 
deed of trust

Edith Linthicum Greenhaw 
dee d to The Public proof of 
heirship

B J. Greenshaw . et al to R J 
Callaway warranty deed 

Larry Green, et ux to A R 
Rogers, et ux - warranty deed 

H&W Dev. Co to First Nat'l 
Bk. Cisco - deed of trust 

G.L Harris, et ux to 1st Fed 
S&L Assn din'd of trust 

Charles M Humphries, et ux 
to Lloyd R Swindle to 1st Fed 
S&L Assn Ranger mechanic, 
material lien and assignment 

Harmony Baptist Church to 
Kt Fed S&L Assn - deed of 
trust

Mrs W illie A Joyner to Joe 
K Jones, et ux - warranty deed 

J B Jessup, et ux to G.L. 
Harris, et ux warranty deed 

\Villiam D Jeter to Thea Lee 
Jeter quitclaim deed 

E C Johnston, et ux to 
Stephen Co. Rural Water 
Supply Corp right of way.

Est of John Shetton Kimble 
to The Public inheritance tax 
receipt

Bess J Kirkman. et vir to 
Martha Agnes Allnoch power 
oi attorney

James B Knight, et al to The 
Public affidavit 

Fox Middleton to J F Mid
dleton et ux quitclaim deed 

Deward Maynard, et ux to 
Jerald Maynard et ux - 
warranty deed 

Jerald Maynard, et ux to 
Fed Ld Bk. Houston deed of 
trust

Jerald Maynard et ux to 
l S A del'd of trust 

James Howard Marshall et 
ux to 1st Fed S&L Assn Ranger 

assignment vendors lien and 
ik'ed of trust

Alaye Marshall «<t al to Vet9>
I. Board warranty deed 

Margaret Alice McCanlies to

Jerry M Pruitt • warranty 
deed

Preston McWhorter et ux to 
1st Nat’l Bk, Abilene deed of 
trust

Nettie Millhollon educational 
trust est to Sonne Umberson et 
ux - release deed of trust 

Frank E. Oakley et ux to 
William S Summers - deed of 
trust

Winfield P earce Prentiss 
dee d to The Public - certified 
copy probate

Est of Winifred P earce 
Prentiss lo  The Public - 
Inheritance tax receipt 

George Prestridge, el ux to 
Ollie E. Essom. et ux • 
warranty deed 

John Prickett to James Vard 
McCracken - mineral deed 

James W. Reid to The Public
- proof of heirship

John Lee Roper to The Public
- - affidavit

A R Rogers, et al to 1st Nat’ l 
Bk Cisco - deed of trust 

C C Stovall, et ux to Bobby 
G. Fortune, et ux - warranty 
deed

G.C. Stacy to Roy E Squyres 
• right of way est 

Roy E Squyres to The Public 
homestead designation 
Roy E. Squyres. et ux to 

Southern S&L Assn deed of 
trust

State of Texas - Gen Ld. 
Office to Joe Pierce grazing 
lease

Charles L. Smith et ux to 
Tom m y L M cM aster • 
assignment contract sell and 
purchase

Billie Sullivent et al to Agnes 
Sullivent warranty deed 

State of Texas to Georege L. 
Goss, et al - release state tax 
lien
r

R D Sellers, et al. dec'd tp 
The Public proof of h heirsHSp 

William S Summers, et ux 
Frank E Oakley et ux 
warranty deed 

Geo M Thurmond, Dee d 
The Public • certified cc 
probate

J H Tidwell Jr et ux to I 
Guy Tidwell et ux warraj
deed

Don Guy Tidwell, et ux3 
Stephenville Prod. Cr Assn;» 
deed of trust

Albert A Tuggle, et u x jjo
A O Gist, et ux - warr. nl 
deed

C.W. Templeton, et ux to Don 
Squyres to 1st Fed S&L Astn 
Ranger mechanic materpl 
lien assignment 

I S to William H Hiid- 
dleston et al - release fed 9 *  
lien

U S to Don M Couger et ^x 
to release fed tax lien 

United Savings & Loan |to 
Imperial Hidings - assignmiit
oil. gas lease

Veterans Ld Bd to C lyde}! 
Hamilton contract sell i*idN
purchase

Leeland Kay Watson $to 
B ro w n w o o d  C o m m u n ity  
Hospital Hospital lien 

Mary Lois Webster, etr vi^to 
Martha Agnes Allnoch porter 
of attorney

Susie Maud Ward, et 
Hoy E Squyres • warranty 
deed - 2 times 

I jw ren ce  Weatherman <4 al 
to J L W eatherman • • 
quitclaim deed

MARRIAGE LICENSE.j 
Gaylan Wayne Merritt ?Jr 

and Dobra Lynn Chamber^ 
Junior Ford Jr and Vjjtzi 

Kae Strickland

%%
r vitfto
p i n  -

I ala to

Custom Built Homes!
■

Your Property or Ours 
Vie Furnish Plans-Arrange Financing 

One phone call gels you a home \

H & W

Development Co. !
1201 W .( Commerce Eastland :

X K : "

629-1305

WE TOO ARE CHANGING OUR NAME!
BUT NOT OUR LOCATION. TELEPHONE NUMBER, TOP LINES OF MERCHANDISE,

SERVICE, OR DESIRE TO

SO LO
AUTO PARTS

IS OUR NEW NAME EFFECTIVE TODAY  
FORMERLY EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

OFFER TH E BEST, ALW AYS!

FREE VACATION TO SPAIN
VISIT SO —  LO AUTO PARTS SOON 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS & E N T R Y !
In keeping w ith our policy of pro\ iding the best always, we re changing our name too’ Call us SO - 
1.0 At TO PARTS now We recognize and appreciate the heritage of the Eastland Auto Parts name, 
but find that under a new corporate title we can broaden our service to our customers, and strive to 
'•ream line our operation to provide the same friendly, courteous service as always, and we want 
i cryonr to know that we appreciate the reception that the people of this area have given us since we 

(xirch ised Fastland Auto Parts from the Frank Deaton Estate in August of 1970 We recognize that 
the late Mr Deaton operated this firm on the soundest principals of good business practice from the 
time In opened it in 1956 Now the firm is 16 years old. and you know how 16 - year olds are We re 
growing up and invite >ou to remember SO LO AUTO PARTS and consider "TRADE WHERE 
THE PROS TRADE

SO  L O  A U T O  P A R T S  will present , 

lu cky couple w ith  & wonderful C h r istm a s 

Present this year .» could be you The 

event is b e ing  staged  a» our four sto res in 

Eastland . R ich a rd so n  and  at our two 

C leburne  sto re s The contest c lo se s on 

Dec t5 and on Dec ?0. the nam e of the 

lucky couple w ill be d raw n  from  those 

entered a» the tour stores and on Dec ?0.

the announcem ent will be m ade  w ho won 

the E X P E N S E  P A ID  T R IP  F O P  TW O  TO 

S P A IN  Y o u ’ll w ant to v is it  our local SO  

L O  im m ed ia te ly  to find  about w hat could 

be a C h r is tm a s  G ift of a lifetim e for you 

and the person  of your cho ice  The  trip  can 

be taken in the ea rly  part of ne»t year 

Im ag in e  Y O U R  S P R IN G  IN  S P A IN '

YOU’LL  F IN D  NAMES YOU KNOW
COLUMBUS SHOCK ABSORBERS 
WALKER MUFFLERS 

• DELCO — REMY 
DAY CO BELTS & HOSES 
SEALED POWER 
FEDERAL MOGUL 
WHITAKER Vi IKE & CABLE

AT SO —  LO AUTO PARTS:
STANDARD IGNITION 
AIR — TEX 
DURA — CHROME 
HY — GRADE 
AUTO — LITE 
AC

UNIT PARTS | REBUILT|
CHAMPION
MOOG
WAGNER
PERFECTION CLUTCHES 
WYNN’S

STERLING 12-STAR 
TUNG-SOL 
FEL — PRO 
FRAM 

• ACE
IMPERIAL 
KAR CHECK

mf:l l in g

MILTON
AEC
WITTEK
STP

• 3M 
SPAR- 

-V A R
BCA
BOWER

u TRADE WHERE THE PROS TRADE "

SO - LO AUTO PARTS
FORM ERLY EASTLAND ALTO  PARTS

300 S. SEAMAN - EASTLAND AL WEATHERFORD, MGR. 629-2158
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Sunday, October 1, 1970 Market Value Of Taxed
Property Disiributed This WeeklAll the Benefits and Service 

|a Motorist Might Need

Ray Woodall
is YOUR

MCAA Representative 
and can offer you these 
features:
1. $500 Cash Appearance 
Bond
2 $5000 Bail Bond 
3. Communication Service 

Emergency Road Service 
Attorney Fees 
Legal Fees
Away • From - Home 

Expenses
Roadrunner Touring Aids 
Cash Rewards 

10 Lost Credit Card Plan 
PLUS MUCH. MUCH MORE 
Call Ray and find out about 
the MCAA Benefits today! 
507 S Green Eastland. 
Tex 76440

HI7 629 2939

A preliminary estimate of 
1970 market value of taxed 
property o f Texas School 
districts was distributed to the 
schools of Texas this week.

The report showed the 
average 1970 - 71 daily at
tendance of schools in Eastland 
County as follows Carbon 131, 
Cisco 857, Eastland 795. Gor
man 295, Ranger 604. and 
Rising Star 247 

It showed that the assessed 
valuation of the districts to be 
$2,179,000 for Carbon, 
$12,225,000 for Cisco, $9,553,000

NEED FURNITURE 
Come Browse with us at

B <& H
Trading Post
Bedroom suits 
Living room suits 
Dinette sets 
Metal cabinets 
Solid panel doors 
Record players 
Cheap typing paper 
Glassware, pictures, an
tiques. books and what have

*"*  3.. N Sesman
Pho. 62* 2KHS

Buy, sell, trade, cash or 
terms

P
o
E

Football Mums 
Special Occasions

Funeral Arrangments 
Gift Items

Corsages

FLORAL
l»h. 629-1711

609 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

3?
2

• *

H

I

4*W

I

COUNTON ||S
UHAUTUUK W T O S ^
Opening Special 'Op

Complete Front end Alignment on * 
all American made autos with air 

conditioners only $ 8 .5 0

Only 8 7 .5 0 'for Front End Alignment 
on all American made autos without 

air c4»nditioners.
All Repairs can he placed on Texaco 

Credit Cards.
Bob's Automotive Repair

403 E. Main 629-2922_____

£ •

*
it

$

%

1

NOTICE
* We have closed our other
*  station so that we may
* offer you service
*  in larger, more modern
*  facilities. You'll find Freddy
*  Pevehouse & Eddie Pevehouse Jr.
^ at this location.

* Offering top-line Texaco
*  Products, wash & grease, 
*tune-ups, muffler & brake*

service. We give S & H
GREEN STAMPS & Ap
preciate vour business.

TEXAU.O
* SERVICE CENTER *
* 503 W. Main. 629-8895 *

* * * * * * * * * * ^ * * ¥ ¥ *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

for Eastland; $3,887,000 for 
Gorman. $9,415,000 for Ranger 
and $3,884,000 for Rising Star

The report showed that 
Carbon was assessed at 15 1 
percent of its a actual market 
value. C isco 17.4 percent; 
Eastland 28 percent, Gorman 
15 4 percent, Ranger 16 3 
percent and Rising Star 18 1 
percent.

Actual market value of 
taxable property in each 
district was Carbon $14,430,000; 
Cisco $70,259,000; Eastland 
$ 3 4 ,1 1 8 ,0  0 0 ; G o r m a n  
$23,939,000. Ranger$57,764,000; 
Rising Star $21,349,000

The market value of property 
in each district per child in 
average daily attendance was 
$110,540 in Carbon. $82,010 in 
Cisco. $42,895 in Eastland. 
$81,216 in Gorman; $95,711 in 
Ranger and $86,403 in Rising 
Star

The total tax rate on market 
value required to raise the total 
tax levy of the district was 
Carbon 226 cents, Cisco 304 
cents. Eastland 49 cents; 
Gorman 27 9 cents. Ranger 24 4 
cents and Rising Star 27.1 
cents.

This report was compiled 
from reports submitted from 
each district's taxing office, if 
they returned the answers

Six groups are studying 
public school finance and taxes 
and this report is part of their 
report

Thursday Club 
Meeting Oct. 5

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
will meet October 5th at 12:00 
noon for a Salad Luncheon in 
the home of the new President 
Mrs Dan Childress. 1010 Moss 
This is the first meeting of the 
new club year 1972 - 1973. The 
yearbooks will be ready and the 
theme for the year is “ Readin'

, 'Rilin' and 'Rithmatic' ” ,
All members are urged to be 

present
Hostesses Members of the 

yearbook com m ittee; Mrs 
Marene Johnson. Mrs. Alma 
Hassell, and Mrs. Bonnie Rice

County Bond 
Sales *18,363
United States Savings Bond 

sales in Eastland County 
during the month of August 
totaled$18,363. according to the 
County Bond Chairman Sales 
for the eight month period were 
$160,701 for 53 percent of the 
1972 goal of $3,00,000

Texas sales during the month 
amounted to $17,819,733. while 
the January - August sales 
totaled $142,833,527 for 72 
percent of the 1972 goal of $197.5 
Million.

Over the nation. Series E and 
H Bond sales amounting to $562 
Million were purchased during 
August - a 8 8 percent increase

ABCOV
PLUMBING *  HEATING 

CONTRACTING A REPAIR

Small Ditching Service

42*- 1280 ■ . 62*- 1*43 
AFTER 5 p m., call 647- 171 

SERVING TEXANS 
26 YEARS

Bob Williams 
Owner

Scout Troop 103 Holds Election
TROOP 1*3 NEWS 
Sponsored by the 

Eastland Lions Club
In the recent troop elections 

the following boys were elected 
to these positions 

Patrol Leader of the Ravens 
- - John Hill

Patrol Leader of the 
Cherokees - - Phil Williams 

Patrol Leader of the Eagles 
• • Jim Owen

Senior Patrol leader - • 
Randy Collins

These boys form the Troop 
leaders Council and run the 
troop Other officers are 

Scribe - • Ronnie l^nglitz 
Bugler - - Mark Slaughter 
Librarian - - Lee Johnson 
Quarterm aster • • Rocky 

Underwood
New m em bers are as 

follows :
Brian Lund. Kenny Swift. 

Jimmie Pelham. Paul Reed. 
Carl Baker, Tommy Williams. 
Cleve Downard. and Phil 
Williams

A Troop Leaders Council was 
held Thursday, Sept 21 and the 
following items were discussed 
and decided

We are going on a bike hike 
from the scout hut on October 7 
at 9 00 a m  Everyone is to pay 
$1 50 for groceries and per 
sonally bring a canteen and 
sack lunch for the trip Our 
destination is Lake I^on near 
the damsite which is about a 13 

mile trip. Heavier gear, 
bedrolls, etc will be carried in 
vehicles to the destination We 
will swim, work on ad
vancements. play games, cook 
supper, have a campfire and 
retire After breakfast and 
short church services, return to 
the scout hut arriving at ap
proximately 10:30 

Sgt. Jerry Mathews of the 
Department of Public Safety 
will explain the new state bike 
laws at scout meeting 
Tuesday. October 3 at 7:00 p m 
and Olan Kellar of "Kellar's 
Fixit Shop" will present a short 
program on bike maintenance 

The council also has proposed 
a trip to Gorman Cave in San 
Saba County on Ocotber 28 with 
details to be decided after the 
bike hike. Title of "Chief 
Spelunker" was given to Bill” 
Walters by the council On his 
return, he will probably be 
known as the "Guano Kid". 
Referral to Jeff Glazncr and 
Norman Owen who went last 
year

Plans for attending the 
National Jamboree in August of 
1973 and some methods for 
raising money to defray the 
expenses were also discussed 

Boys earning their Hunter 
Safety patches and cards are as 
follows: lohn Hill, Jim Owen, 
Lee Johnson. Phil Williams. 
Ronnie Langlitz. David Gomez 

Clint Lovelace, Rocky Un
derwood. Randy Collin*. Mack 
Walker, and Kirk Evatt.

These boys are to be com
mended for completing the 
course as there was a large 
amount of work involved In
cluded were four hours of in
struction and films, four hours 
of target shooting and a dif

ficult statewide quiz furnished 
by the Parks & Wildlife 
Department

Morton Valley 
HD Meeting 
Held Sept. 27
The Morton Valley Home 

Demonstration Club met in the 
clubhouse Sept 27. 1972 Club 
was called to order by 
President Mrs H E Hartsell 
Mrs R W Gordon led the club 
in its Creed, Motto and 
Prayer. The Lord's Prayer was 
repeated by all led by Mrs H C 
Pounds The minutes of the last 
meeting were read by the 
secretary Mrs Alvin Kincaid 

A very interesting and 
delightful program was 
brought by Mrs Edna Bint of 
Lake C isco Home Demon- 
st rat ion Club on Bottle Gardens 
and Terrariums 

After a period of recreation 
refreshments of cake, coffee 
and tea were served to mem
bers Mmes H C Pounds. H E 
Hartsell. CH  Tankersley. C T 
Brockman. Joe Bond. R W 
Gordon. Richard Hodges. Paul 
Hodge, Alvin Kincaid. Jeff 
l^iughlin. Josie Nix. and three 
visitors Mrs Edna Bint. Mrs 
Ray Judia. and Mrs Patsy 
Hogan

Reporter 
Mrs Paul Hodge

Homecoming 
To Be Oct. 6

The annual Santo School and 
Community Homecoming will 
be held in Santo on October 6 
and 7 at the school Activities 

-will begin Friday night. Oc
tober 6 at 7 30 pm  with a 
district football game between 
Santo High School and Star 
High School Halftime 
cerem onies will include 
ccrowning of the Homecoming 
Queen, routines by the pep 
squad, and welcome to former 
students of the Santo School 
Following the game will be a 
reception in the school 
auditorium honoring the 
Homecoming Queen and for
mer students and residents of 
Santo

t

State Farm is now 
paying big 2 0 %  car 
insurance dividends
to o/igibt'a Tuts policy 
hoidars on expiring six 
month poiicios.

CALL 629-1096

211 W. Main
lika a good r.eignoor,
B T Von Cleave
ia thara. *

IIATI NTIIi 
U l M N l t l  (••V IA IC I

11811 U I M
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Custom  U ph olstering . 
Eddie s Upholstery Shop 205 
N Dixie

629 - 1304
Open 8 to 5 weekdays

FRE T  
Estimates on new 

roofs only 
Repair o f Your 

Old Roofs 
Residential and 

Commercial 
“ Al l NKW 

W ORK _
g u a r a n t e e d

TRI-CITIES 
ROOFING CO. 

CallNoble Squiers 
.629-2370 
EASTLAND --------------------- ------------------------

68m  ■$ M) tm

Zeto Pi Meeting Held Mon., Sept. 18
The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Monday, 
September 18, in the home of 
Mrs Don Brumbelow in 
Gorman Mrs.. Brumbelow 
presided over the meeting

It was announced that the 
chapter's entry in the Peanut 
Bowl Parade won second place 
in the float division and 
received a wall plaque and cash 
prize from the Eastland 
Jaycees.

Members discussed ways of 
receiving the top rating from 
the International Office for a 
year of work and made plans 
for the sorority to work toward 
this goal They have received 
this top rating for the past

James McKinzie 
Selected Sailor

Of The Month
By Jor Rob Edwards

BY JOT ROB EDWARDS
AE2 James T McKinzie. of 

VA - 122. has been selected as 
Navy Lemoore Sailor of the 
Month

How. you may ask. can a 
second class be selected in a 
program designed for petty 
officers third class and below’’  
Well. Petty Officer McKinzie 
was selected on the hasis of his 
performance as a third class 
petty officer and only put on his 
new second class crow on Sept 
1, In any case, he will be 
receiving his "benefits" during 
the month of September

Those benefits include a free 
color portrait of himself: a 
hand lettered certificate, free 
recreational privileges aboard 
the air station during the 
month, dinners at the EM Club. 
Gabe s Mexican Restaurant in 
lemoore. and the White Horse 
Inn in Three Rivers; a pass to 
the Hanford Theater the use of 
a new car from AAL Chevrolet 
for a weekend. luncheons with 
the Lemoore Chamber of 
Com m erce and Lemoore 
Rotary Club, and tree passes to 
the Ringling Bros and Ramum 
and Bailey Circus in Fresno

Petty Officer McKinzie, 23. 
was graduated from Eastland 
High School in Eastland. Texas 
in 1967 He majored in history 
for two years at Tarleton State 
College in Stephenville. Texas, 
prior to joining the Navy in 
January 1970

j After graduation from 
i recruit training at Orlando. 
Fla , he attended AE “ A”  
School at NAS Jacksonville. 
Fla , and reported to Lemoore 
in October 1970 He is assigned 
as assistant troubleshooter in 
the VA - 122 integrated 
Weapons Training Depart
ment.

The son of Mr and Mrs 
Theron E M cK irzie of 
Comanche, Texas, he is 
married to the former 
Margaret E McKelvain of 
Eastland. Texas Petty Officer 
and Mrs McKinzie presently 
reside at 231 Magnolia St. in 
Lemoore

several years by scoring high in 
cultural, civic, and social ac
tivities

Also the chapter discussed 
rushing activities and planned 
a September box supper social 
The Chapter Valentine 
Sweetheart was selected by 
secret ballot and she will be 
revealed at a Valentine social 
in February Her picture will 
be sent to the International 
Office for judging by a well 
known personality and possible 
national recognition

Mrs Linton W'ebb gave the 
program on "S p e e ch " by 
giving examples of the value of 
speech, both form al and 
everyday She pointed out that 
"What you say and how you 
say it" is important in any 
speaking situation

Refreshments of finger 
sandwiches, party crackers 
with cheese spreads, chips, 
nuts, coconut pound cake and 
cokes were served to Mmes 
Webb H I) Alsup C P  Chick 
James Fullen. C R  Kinser, 
Robert Mangum. David 
Martin. Ted Martin, Kenny 
Payne. Rodger Terrell. Russell 
Walker and Richard Wilhelm 
by the hostess

Zeta Pi

Box Supper Held
An old - fashioned box supper 

was held Saturday night. 
September 23, by the Zeta Pi 
Chapter oI Beta Sigma Phi Mr 
and Mrs James Fullen hosted 
the group in their back yard 

Members and guests brought 
decorated boxes containing 
picnic food which were auc 
tioned to the highest bidder 

Bingo was played and several 
prizes were awarded to the 
winners

Attending the social were 
members Mr and Mrs H D 
Alsup; Mr and Mrs Don 
Brumbelow Mrs C P Chick 
Mr and Mrs Ted Martin; Mr 
and Mrs Kenny Payne; Mr 
and Mrs Rodger Terrell, Mr 
and Mrs Russell Walker; Mr 
and Mrs Linton Webb and Mr 
and Mrs Richard W ilhelm 
guests. Mr and Mrs B T Van 
Cleave. Mr and Mrs Gary 
Wilson Shannon W ilson and 
C W Hoffmann. Jr

%

T O M O R R O W . . .  Cancel Everything. . .  Head for our 
spectacular 40th ANNIVERSARY S A L E !

$DAY SPECIAL SALE
40 DRESSES *500
. Values to *7”
40 SWEATERS
Values to ,4VV $2  •  ̂3

PANTY HOSE
Buy o n e  Get 1 or.
1 Pair ^  FREE

&
First Quality Nylon

MODE O’DAY
____ U est Side of Square _______

SIGN Of The HAWKE

FAST FREE DELIVERY

Central Drug
lWi W. Main 

629-2681
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Sunday, October 1, 1972
JO IN  THE THOUSANDS OF W OMEN  
W HO REGULARLY USE MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 11
"N O  W O M AN  NEED EVER LOOK 40!'

Coll. Elit*bethHarris T*l. No 629 - 2836 
For a Complimentary Facial

Letters To The Editor Attempted Jail Break Thwarted

For subscription to fho 

Fort Worth Star Telegram 

DaNas Morning Nows

Fort Worth Pross 

Doles Times Herald

care Gil Biggs dealer 629-1210

K B
HOMES

New Construction - Remodeling 
Custom Built Homes on your

lot or ours. FH A, VA, OR Farmers 
Home Loan

Call +42-.1024 in Cisco 

Linton Batteas Dewey kennemur

J . R . B .  F a m i l y  
C e n t e r

Uoat* «X Ulark
RUG YARN R rg.4 .v 3 / * l

k-TEL KNITTERS 1
Keg. *2"

Nov* • J  50

Meat
POLYESTER TIES

1--------
•

00CO*»

STEREO 4 4  

RECORDS
46 98

to

100 Polyester

THREAD Re*-50'
Now
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[tear Editor
('an you pleas? tell me why 

the people of Eastland are so 
set about this liquor being 
brought in’  I think they are 

■fools Isn’t it better to have it in 
our tou r so that the people w ho 
want it. can get it and the town 
and people will benefit from it 
as well as the state I'd like to 
tell them that when a person 
wants to buy liquor he will do 
it. and it doesn t matter to him 
if he has io drive 50 miles or 10 
miles toget it Why do you think 
so many people from around 
here are at places like Mingus 
and Strawn’  And just drive 
over to Hanger and watch a 
liquor store for an hour or two 
You 11 see many familiar faces 
from Eastland Cisco and 
Carbon and < ilden and Gorman 
If these people could get the 
drinks they seem to want at 
home it just might cut down on 
accidents on the highways At 
least it would keep a lot of the 
drunks from ha\ ing to drive on 
the highways going for their 
liquor I don't really know for 
sure, but 1 don’t think not 
having it wet. will keep 
Eastland a cleaner town We 
have our share of dirt, too

Well. 1 did sign the petition 
for getting the election And if 
we have an election I will vole 
FOR. not against it .As I know 
it is no better for Hanger to 
make all the profit and 
Eastland to send its people to 
them to do it I think more 
people should think this over 
before they refuse to sign it 
Unless you're very religious 
ask yourself why not If you are 
religious you don t have to ask 
it.

Thanks for 
listening 

Dee Sulli vent

Editor
The Journalism Department 

w tshes to express thanks to you 
for the contribution you made 
toward helping make our 
Journalism Workshop be the 
success it was

Eight high schools and one 
college were represented Sixty 
• five students with their 
sponsors participated in the 
activities

Thanks again for your 
assistance

Cisco Junior College 
Journalism Department 
Mrs George Brazell 
Instructor

FREE
Lash & Brow Dye With 1st Shampoo & Set 

By Our New Experienced Operator
K ITTY RICHARDS

BEGINNING THURSDAY. SEPT. 21 
“ Let's Welcome Kitty To Eastland”

PERMANENT <’<»'<* ”">> ^
Sept. 19 - 30 BinSPECIAL v i>'- ly - so *i >" 1U

STYLE 0 ‘RAMA

■

BEAUTY SALON

SPECIAL
ANN’S

BEAUTY BOX
310 S. Lamar 629-2950

*20 - *25 Permanents for 
*1350 Oct. 3 - 14 Only

Come by & get aquainted with us”
Jessie Hattie

Simmons Williamsons
Experienced

A N N  B A K E R
Owner

Editor
Senior Citizens of Eastland 

May I share with you 
something I received from a 
reliable source’

A few years ago a beer 
petition was being circulated in 
one of our smaller cities Some 
of those carrying the petition 
around, would present it to a 
senior citizen and tell them that 
they were trying to get their old 
age assistance checks in 
creased, and if they would sign 
those papers, it would help 
them to get a larger check 
Some of them signed it without 
reading what they were 
signing May I remind you to 
know what you are signing 
There is a liquor petition being 
circulated in Eastland at this 
time so be careful what you 
sign

Frank Park

Bureau 
To Convene 
Monday

The Eastland County Farm 
Bureau's Annual Convention 
will be held Monday night, 
October 2. 1972. at 7 00 p m at 
the First Christian Church 
Annex in Fast land 

A chili and stew supper with 
all the trimmings will be fur
nished. according to the 
president Mr Sam Kimmell 

During the convention, new 
officers and directors will be 
elected by the membership 
The nominating com m ittee 
with K F Kirk as chairman, 
will offer a slate of 10 new 
directors, one from each 
community in the county 
Everyone should rem em ber 
that nominations from the floor 
will be in order. Mr Kimmell 
said

This is also the important 
time of the year when each 
member has a voice in adopting 
our county resolutions and. as 
always, it is our objective to 
give every member an op  
portunity to help develop Farm 
Bureau policies at the grass 
root level This way, each 
member can help to decide the 
policies of our county, state, 
and national organization for 
the coming year. Mr Kimmell 
stated

Mr Kimmell said that if you 
want your opinions heard, the 
right policies in force, and the 
best man to represent you. you 
must participate by attending 
this annual meeting It’s an 
exercise in dem ocracy 
Husbands and wives are both 
entitled to vote

NOTICE
The Kastland County Cen

tennial Advisory Board and 
Fxecutive Com m ittee have 
been named as follows 

A D V IS O R Y  B O A R D  

County Judge Scott Bailey. 
Carbon Mayor I)D  Sandlin. 
Cisco Mayor Douglas Fry; 
Desdemona Mayor L E Clark. 
Kastland Mayor Durel Reid. 
Gorman Mayor Check Smith. 
Olden Mayor J.C. Everett, 
Ranger M ayor W.J. Van 
Bibber, and Rising Star Mayor 
CM Carroll

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
General Chairman Monroe 

Rollins of Eastland 
Secretary. Bobbie Sansom. 

Editor of the Rising Star, 
dising Star

Treasurer Louise Rankin of 
Gorman

Operating Capital. Charles 
Hill, owner - manager Spot 
Restaurant. Cisco 

Student Activitiers Coor
dinator, Kris Ritchie, public 
relations and band director. 
Cisco Junior College 

Revenue Division • -  
Emmett Lasater and Mike 
Collins

Participation Division - - 
Mrs G A Dunn of Rising Star. 
Ladies Chairman and Robbie 
Robertson of Gorfnan. mens 
division

Spectacle Division - • Wayne 
Eaves and Thurman Jay 

Publicity Division - Martha 
Graves, Cisco

1
ATTENTION!

Tape up your tears with Scotch 
Brand Tape from the Eastland 
Telegram All kinds, paint 
masking. Mystik cloth. Scotch 
never yellow, drafting, magic 
transparent t- tf

An at templed jail break from 
the Kastland County Jail on the 
floor where convicted mur
derer James Duke Creel is 
being held - was thwarted 
about 9 p m  Wednesday 

Eastland County Sheriff L E 
• Lefty i Sublet! said that of
ficers acting on a tip. found that 
prisoners in the third floor tank 
had used a hacksaw blade to 
cut through steel bars, thereby 
giving the would be escapees 
access to the roof, where a hole 
had also been made 

Sublett said that in addition 
to the hacksaw blade, officers 
also recovered a length of rope 
and other paraphernalia that 
were to have been used in the 
attempted escape The escape

was apparently bring planned 
for Wednesday night, Sublett 
said

There was a total of five 
prisoners in Ihe third floor 
tank, including James Duke 
Creel Creel, a former Dyess 
AFB sergeant, who was 33 
when convicted Oct 26. 1971. of 
"m urder with m alice 
aforethought’ ’ in the March 15. 
1971. strangulation death of 10

year • old Tona Worthington, 
an Abilene fifth grader, has 
been waiting on appeal of his 
life sentence

He had been convicted in 
Kastland by u 9lst District 
Court jury following a change 
of venue from Abilene The 
state had sought the death

penalty, since ruled un
constitutional by the U S 
Supreme Court 

Also on the floor were Lonnie 
Joe Hughes being held on 
narcotic charge and Ralph 
Adams also being held on 
narcotics charge and two other 
prisoners

Sublet I explained that the 
prisoners in Ihe third floor tank 
are kept in cells around an open 
area to which they all have 
access at certain limes 

Sublet! said that all third 
floor? prisoners were removed 
and locked in a second floor 
tank prior to Ihe investigation 

Sublett could not say Wed
nesday night what, if any.

action might be taken in ihe 
incident or who may have been
involved

:  ROY LIE SMITH
l  PLUMBING
•  Contracting and Repairing *
•  Complete Plumbing fixture#
•  and Supplies r
j  D . i L  ■  _____  f

• Bath A Kitchen 
Improvement!

Trained. Adequate Staff a 
* Call a Licensed Plumber J 

Day or Night •
*29 1722

SMITH
PLUMBING

II* N. Seaman 
Kastland

New Quarterback Club Members
Three hundred and ten 

members w ith more to come is 
the new count for the mem
berships in the Quarterback 
Club

New members are

Mrs Milton Day, David 
Coan. E J < Red' Turner. Mrs 
F J Turner. James T Wright. 
I>on Nicholas. Guy Horton. Joe 
Anderson. Mrs Joe Anderson. 
Charles Marshall, and Mrs 
Charles Marshall 

Farl Lew is James Massey , 
Dale l.anglitz, LaVerne 
Wingate. James E Wright. 
Melvin Crabtree. Tommy 
Edwards. Danny Woods, Bill 
Morton Walter Hall 

Ray Winingar. Jack Elliott. 
Gilbert Garces. S A  Green.
A irginia Russell. E C John
ston Robert Mangum. E C  
Johnston. Robert Mangum.. 
Tommy Wnrford. IC  Inzer, 
Gene Falk Kenneth Hill 

Hank Sims. Ruddy Carter. 
Jim Hogan Emmett 
I .iss.itor F C Ragland Rob 
Hailey Bill Harrison Mrs Bill 
Harrison Ix-o Gann Mrs Leo- 
Gann

Neil Moore Roh Vaught

Airs Roh Vaught. Millard 
llerw eck. L.C McCullough. 
W averley M assengale. Mrs 
Waverley Massengale. Henry 
Parsons. Mrs Henry Parsoas 

J D Parsons. Mrs J.D. 
Parsons R I) Hart. Mrs R D 
Hart. C M Faircloih, Fmie 
Rice. Russell Turner Eastland 
Motel. Herman Hamilton. 
Cattleman s Restaurant. L A 
Bennett

Bill Leslie. Roy Swift, Allen 
Thomas Dick Hodges. Bill 
Hart, Cyrus Miller, Russell 
Hill. M L  Terrell. Jonah 
Finley. George Fields. Mrs 
George Fields

Luncheon
The P ioneer Club met 

Thursday for their monthly 
luncheon with Mrs Josie Nix 

M embers present were 
Winnie Bassett. Edith Wood, 
Avie Herring, Fannie O'Brien. 
Fannie Lockhart. Lorene 
Crawford. Dona Sikes, 
hostesses Josie Nix and Alma 
Castleberry, and visitor Gladys 

-Harris
Mrs. Castleberry resigned as 

secretary

B AK KER FUNERAL HOME
304 W. PIJM M ft 7M 4 I7 4 N I7 J 4  

(ASTUND. T H A I 74441

D A L ! O. l A U f *

Dear f r i e n d s .

The fu n e r a l d i r e c t o r  s e r v e s  
th e  l i v i n g  by h e lp in g  th o se  
who su r v iv e  t o  ca re  f o r  t h e i r  
d e c e a s e d . He i s  r e s p o n s ib le  
f o r  a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  the fu n e r a l 
beyond th e  r e l i g i o u s  and 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  clergym an 
p r o v id e s  a u n ite d  s e r v ic e  f o r  
th o se  who s u f f e r  the l o s s  o f  
a lo v e d  on e .

R e s p e c t fu l ly ,

You re looking 
at one of the 
nice things 

about an 
electric d ryer

Drying a wet teddy bear, 
or other stuffed toys 
labeled washable.’ is just 
one of many things you 
can do with a flameless 
electric dryer.
There are plenty of others. 
Like dusting draperies. 
Airing bed covers.
Fluffing pillows
And many, ______  ^
many more.

Your instruction booklet 
is your best guide to the 
many unique capabilities 
of your electric dryer 
Read it carefully and file 
for ready reference
One of the big advantages 
of electric dryers is that 
you can get control fea

tures which automatically 
determine the temperature 
and drying time needed 
for various fabrics.
This fabric selector is 
particularly helpful in this 
modern age of care-free 
polyesters and other per
manent press fabrics.
Versatility is just one 
more reason why flameless 

electric dryers are 
America's favorite. % *

ELECTRIC ZJHRyjSBtr
People power el your serve* 

r. N SAVae. Mmi|., ehon# *29-3*61


